
Do You Believe

If you do, there is no better
way than by doing1 all your gro-

cery trading at our store. We

V always have a complete stock of
.- -, ii'vv i ivo, auu c aiv.

sure that

f We Can
X Save You Money
j if you will but place jour or- -

dcrs with us. Choice, fresh
L dairy butter and fresh country
xj. eggs a specialty.

U. P. F. NELSON'S
Ca.sK Grocery.
PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenue. J

WE EXCHANGE

Bring us your old disc records that
you have grown tired of (either Co-

lumbia or Victor), and we will ex-

change them for the new Improved
Columbia Disc IJecords. We will al-

low you 30 cents for your 10-in-

record and other sizes in proportion.
The new Improved Columbia Itecords
are of elegant workmanship and are
a decided advancement in the art of
record making. They have a full,
sweet tone, and owing to the manner
in which they are made Jhey have a
less scratching tone; the needle seems
to run smoother on the record. We
also wish to introduce to your notice
the new Grand Opera Sound Box,
which is designed to obviate the
scratch of the needle and at the same
time retain the full volume of tone.
We will exchange the new Grand
Opera Sound Box for any of the old-sty- le

Columbia sound boxes now on
the market. Call at our warerooms
and get our plan of exchange. We
carry the largest line of records in
the city.

Graphaphcne headquarters at

BOWLBY'S
"! iG09-lt!0'J- 'a Second Avenue.

DONT.
WAIT

until the last few days before
Christmas to buy your Christ-
mas box of candy. Come in
now, and get the first pick of
the most beautiful line of box
goods ever exhibited in the
three cities. We have all size
boxes in

Lowney's, Huyler's, Gur.ther's,
Funke's, Allegrelti's and

Lion's Chocolates.
We also have a fine line of

candy to be put up in your
own choice fancy box. Do not
fail to take one home to jour
children, parents, or sweet-
heart.

Math's
Confectionery.

Old Thone 1156 New Thone6156.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue

Save Your Coupons.

The customer turning
in the

Largest Purchases
During months of Novem-le- r

and December, ending
Dec. 24 at 9:30 p. m., will
be presented with a beauti-f- al

mahogany

PIANO FREE,
.valued at $300. '

Via'no on exhibition at store.
Coaponi Are Tran.ferabla

Young & UcCombs.

MERCHANTS'
Informe-tio- n BvireEvu
Directories of North and Sooth Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, .Wisconsin, Pe-
oria and Chicago. . Records are kept
of people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor
rect addresses furnished joh . applica-
tion. Branch . of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-0- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

NEARLY COST LIFE

An Accident on the Elevator at
Hotel Harms Last

Evening.

EMPLOYE IS THE 'VICTIM

Carriage Suddenly Started While He
Is Dosing In Doorway of

Freight Case.

Time I v reversal of the elevator at
the Hotel Harms last nijjht probably
averted a tragedy.

II. S. Huencer. an employe of the
house, is the' one who had the closs
call. As it is. he is injured to an ex
tent that will keep him confined to his
home for weeks, sustaining a severe
laeerati-- in the left leg and bruises
in the head and body, lie was remov
ed to his home, 2;07 Fifth avenue, in
t he ambulance.

Spencer worked in the kitchen. Thf
Harms has a combination passemrer

ikI freitrht elevator. The freight capo
is below the passenger department.

After his labors of the day had been
finished Spencer wandered into the
freiarht elevator, which was on the
basement flo'r. He was seated in a
chair with his head resting on the end
of the gate and his feet extending
through the entrance.

Caught Between Elevator and Floor.
He was in a !e when the elevator

suddenly started, the boy in the pas-
senger cage having been ordered to
take a to his room on an upper
floor. The bov did not notice he had
i passenjrer in the freight cage' until
the conveyance stopped with a thud.
Spencer having been caught between
the floor of the elevator and the office
ceiling.

The boy made a quick reversal.
dropping the elevator hack-fro- the
position in which it would likely have
rushed out Spencer's life.

News Scraps
Kev. Monroe Drew, formerly in

harge of the T'resbvterian church at

D
If-

ajJ

LOT 1.
Men's imitation alligatqr patent
back Slippers,

35c a. paJr,
LOT 2.

Men's embroidered Slippers, patent
backs, any size,

48c - pair.
LOT 3.

Any of our 10 styles of ladies' welt
Shoes, reg. $.$.50 grade, for .' days,

Only $2.98.

THE AKUit TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1903.

Columbus Junction, Towa, and now in
California under a term of knnnn
sicii fiiiin tl.c church forgone year,
will not be allowe.l to return tohis
flock. His ease was heard before the
presbytery in session at Muscatine
yesterday and it decided thaf evi
dence of penitence on the part cf Kev
Drew- - was lacking and n accordingly-
ruled against lis application to be re
instated. Ilev. Drew's suspension re
suited from a domestic affair in
which he became involved.'

The (Jalesburg, Monmouth S Hock
Island Railroad company has filed
with .lodge 1!. J. CIrier. at Monnionlh,
a petition for temporary injunction
against Lewis Duke, asking that the
defendant be restrained from inter
fering with the work of the graders
who are working on the survey of the
company's line between that city and
(ialesburg. ' This move fi Hows the
stopping of grading through trouble
over the right of wav.

It is doubtful if there is more than
one case in Ihis count rr in which
there are six generations of a family
anve. an instance Illinois pos
sesses. I he youngest person in this
long family line is David Koss Cham
bers, cf Hiish iell. and the .oldest is
--Mrs. .iiiicv isonu, aged '.17. or near
Monmouth. Mis. Dond is the great- -
great-gre- at grandmother of the afore
said David Ros-- . Chambers. .Inst what
this means is made plainer by the
statement that Mrs. IV J. Karnes, of
(Ialesburg, the grandmother of young
Chambers, is herself the great-gran- d

daughter of Mrs. I'.ond.

YOUNG PEOPLE
WED AT PEORIA SEPT. 12

Manuel (Jarriga, of this city, and
Miss Kmina McDonald, of Davenport,
Woodmen head oflioe employes, an
nounce that ihey were married at
I'eoria Sept. 12. Rev. Milligan. of the
Kpiscopal church, performed the cer
emony for them, i hev have kept their
secret until now. Thev are makinsr
their home with the groom's mother,
at 110:2 Third avenue. i

Starts the circulation, expands the
limbs, strengthens the heart, builds
up the entire system; that's what
Rocky Mounta n Tea will do. .'. cents.
1'. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

Cherry Pectoral
This is the medicine doctors
have for gixty years

chitis, consumption. ";m2;:

P "Eighteenth.
p Second

tfil
All
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PUPILS ENTERTAIN

Children of St Joseph's School
Present Christmas

Cantata.

FATHER MACKINBE2EIVIS GUT

Iu Form of Handsome Cut Glass
Water Set From the Little

5""" 'Folk.

The pupils of St. .losephV parochial
school gave .a Christmas
ment at the school on Second avenue
last evening. The assembly room was
fil'ed with the parents and friends of
the young folks, all of whom acquit
ted themselves most creditably in the
various numbers in which they ap-

peared. -

The occasion also served as an ob-

servance of the feast of St. Thomas,
and the children presented Rev. Fath-
er Thomas Mackin. pastor of their
church, a handsome cut glass water
set.

The prescntat ion address was made
by Miss Mary O'Farrell. Rev, Mackin
in his reply thanked the children for
their gift and congratulated them and
their instructors 'on the excellent pro-
gress shown in their sturlies.

The assembly room was nicely dec
orated with flowers and evergreen.
The program was as follows:

Song of Welcome Seniors, accom
panied on piano by Miss Adelia (iei- -

Christmas Cantata "Santa Clans"
Defenders." juniors and minims, ac
companied hy Miss Moreen Pdake.

I'inno Duet Misses Mary O'Farrell
and Maureen 151a ke.

Funds to Pay for New L'eikn.
The entertainment was given pri

marily to raise funds with which to
pay for new desks that have been
installed in the school. It was a suc-
cess in every respect.

THE STAGE
Dee. 2o. "A Kun for Her Money."
Dee. 26. The ( i rati Opera company.
Dee. 27. "A Hunch of Keys."
Dec. 28. "The Wizard of Oz."
Dec. 20. "Shore Acres."
Jan. 0. Hrooke's Hand.

The Christmas attraction is to be
A Run For Her Money." M.:ti:iee and

night performances will be given.
Miss .lennie Calef,' said to be one of

i

Street
Avenue.

H

LOT 4.
Any of our 10 styles of ladies' or
men's $3 Shoes, until Christmas,

Genuine welt goods.

$2.39 e. pevir.
LOT 5.

Any of our $2.30 ladies' or men's,
any style or size, until Christmas,

S1.S9 Ol pevir.

$1.50 Shot's, in ladies" or gents',
for .'5 days.

Only $1.14.

0 jri

'Wednesday
sumd XlKui-rsd-a- y

Great Bargain 'Day? at
ADAM

All Misses' $2 shoes for $1.40. Misses' 1.50 shoes
for 1.14. Children's shoes 79c, 98c, 1.19. Big array of
holiday slippers for gentlemen at prices that are
sure to please. .Ladies' 10-butt- bn gaiters 59c a
pair. Ladies 7-but- ton gaiters 25c a pair.
Ladies' fur trimmed felt slipperseither red, black
or brown, geuine turned soles, , , 70per pair

SECRETLY

prescribed

Come Get Yovir Supply
Holidays.

ADAM
'She
Bargain
Giver,

entertain

ootid

the funniest comediennes on the"8tage,
has the part of Mrs. Donovan.

"T he Sleepy King," in which Walter
Jones appeared here last week, closed
Saturday lat Dubuque. It fniled to
dra.

Hoyt's "A Bunch of Kes" comes
here Sunday. Manager Bothers says
he has a clever company this season.

It makes one better to see such a
play as "Shore Acres." Human na-

ture in its credulity, which is but an-

other way of saying in its purity,
teaehesmany a lesson, if perverse man-
kind would only stop to heed. "Shore
Acres" is an old play, and yet it is a
new one new in that one never tires
of seeing it, and one finds something
more to admire in every representa-
tion. This is "Shore Acres'" twelfth
seas n, and that in itself is the great-
est proof of the play's value. If there
is any men or woman in this broad
and beautiful land who cannot appre
ciate the sweetness and purity of Mr
Ileal nes comedy drama, that man or
wc man is to be pitied by everyone
The scenes enacted in the old llerry
homestead, where dear old Uncle Nat
bring in a whole carload of toys
for theHdiil.lren. lx. light with his last
iK'iision monev that was so sorely
needed for a new overcoat, is one of
those bits of human nature that has
helped to endear "Shore Acres" to
very lover of home life in America.

There are other scenes equally as
touching." No play now before the
public has so honestly deserved the
success it has achieved, and every
lover of refined stage art sincerely
hopes that "Shore Acres" will con-
tinue to lit' played for many years to
come. A fine scenic production of
this ileal work will be given at the
Illinois Dec. 20.

The (Iran Opera company lias been
booked for next Saturday. "The Wiz-

ard of the Nile" will be sung in the
afternoon and "111 Capitan" in the
evening.

What promises to be a gay. grace-
ful and gorgeous extravaganza will be
disclosed at the Illinois next Monday
night, when local playgoers will get
their first view of "The Wizard of
Oz." This resplendent spectacular
prorluct icw comes here almost direct
from New York City after a phenome-
nal run at the Majestic theatre
in the metropolis, where it played to
audiences limited only by the size of
the theatre. "The Wizard of Oz." as
every olnio: will tell you, iiau its ori-
gin in Frank Hanoi's fairy tale of the
same title, a work that has brought
delight into theuspnds of homes and
lias been pronounced by connoisseurs
in lolklore and juvenile net ion an
imaginative creation worthy of the
P.rothers (irimm, Jlans Christian
Anderson or Lewis Carroll. On the ba-

sis of Mr. Haum's modern fairy tale
an extravaganza has been constructed
according to the most up-to-da- te for-
mula, embracing all the elements of
the smart musical comedies with some
of the ed fun of comic
partomime. The musical numbers are
the inspiration of Paul Tietjens, a
young composer who. according to the
predictions of conservative musical
critics is a coming man in the field

f comic opera. There are a few in
terpolations, he wever, in the score
that have already won popularity.
Vinong them is "Sammy," which is
catchy enough to make people pucker
their lips to an accompanying chorus.
Divided into three acts and nine scenes
The Wizard of Oz" affords brilliant

opportunity of which Walter lur-ridg- e

availed himself to the utmost.
The first act shows a Kansas farm
and its demolition bv a terrific cy
clone; a picturesque view of the land
of the Munehkins which is another
name for fairyland; a road through
the forest at suii.-e- t: a poppy-fiel- d in
midsummer which is pronounced a
most exquisite creation of scenic art;
and the same poppy-fiel- d in winter,
a dazzling and beautiful triumph of
the imagination. The second act dis-

closes the gates of the Kmerald City
anfl the courtyard of "The Wizard's"
palace, while the setting of the third
and last act shows the domain of the
sorceress in dreamland, an environ
ment of remarkable spectacular beau-
ty. The most gorgeous and elaborate
effects are secured in all of these
stage pictures, and the representation
of the poppy fields with the chorus
posed as flowers is said to rank among
the very best achievements in modern
scenic art. Over a hundred people w ill
be employed in "The Wizard of Oz,"
and among the chief merry-maker- s

are two very quaint characters, the
scarecrow and the tin woodman, which
which are new creations in Ameri-
can extravaganza.

A Friebtened Home.
Kunning like mad down the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every-da- y occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
.a reliable salve handy, and there's
none as good as lucklcn's Arnica
Salve. Burns, cuts, sores, eczema and
piles disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 23 cents, at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's drug Btore.

Herniation Imminent.
A sure feign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stom-
ach upsets. Kleetric llitt ers will quick-
ly dismember the troublesome causes.
It, never fails to tone the stomach,
regulate the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate . the liver and clarify the
blood. Run-dow- n systems benefit par-
ticularly and all the usual attending
aches vanish under its searching and
thorough effectiveness. Kleetric Bit-
ters is only 50 cents, and that is re-

turned if it don't give perfect satis-
faction. Guaranteed by Hartz &

druggists.

JJe fulMoUduv 'Gift
(G3)

NECKWEAR.

FANCY HOSIERY

HANDKERCHTS

MUFFLEHS
SWEATERS
FANCY VESTS

FINE SHIRTS

(G)(5)

Ullemeyer H Sterling's
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS.

When You Need Money, Write,
Call or Telephone Us.

And you can get it on short notice and without publicity.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons or other personal
property will be security for what you need and they re-

main undisturbed in your possession, .lust let us know
what you want and

We Will Send oir Confidential Agent to
See You.

and fix the matter up at your own home. Tnere are no ad-

vance charges and no charges of any kind unless we make
you a loan. Any amount from $1(1 upwards. Any time
from one month to one year. Best terms, reliable meth-
ods. Let us show you how easy we make it for you to
repay a loan made of us.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lynda block, Room S8. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

m. ano Saturday evenings Telephone west 1514. New telephone
6011

M

I
.

Clocks

MUFFLETTS
TRAVELING
CASES
UMBRELLAS

HANDKERCHTS

Opera Glevsses
Leather Purses
Hetnd Painted China

Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets

Dishes

Rock Island.

fftnl

oine Suggestive
iits
about useful, givable gifts for ladies',

and
Magnificent Line of

Solid Gold Jewelry Wevtches
Diamonds
Sterling Silver

Cut GIevss
Umbrellas
Goldhetvded Canes

And many other too num-
erous to

FRED BLEUER, Jeweler,
1702 2nd Ave.

'

P

Use

GLOVES
MITTENS
JERSEY COATS

INITIAL

Silver

Chafing"

gentlemen children.

evrticles
mention.

Clhristinnias
resents

Large assortment of Carving
Sets, Silver Knives and Forks,
Tea and Table Spoons, Sugar
Shells, Butter Knives, Pearl
Handle Child's Sets, Pocket
Knives, Nut Picks, Tea and Cof-
fee Pots, Stovep, Ranges afid
many other-usefu- l articles.


